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But Jesus Christ came into the world to
lif t men out of their s. dfishness. Like some
powerful helper who might have carried the
canoe down to te water and set it afloat on
the wavts, so the Saviour brings men to the
Father and sets thein living accordiîîg to the
Father's will. Into ail who trust this înighty
deliverer a new life enters, and they go joy-
fully on, like a boat with its sails sproad to a
favoring breeze, ta becorne daily more
worthy of being called children of God.

Is Yotir Class Organizedt?
By Reu. R. Douglas Fraser, DL.

That is, is it just a class with a teacher,
and depending altogether an the teaehier to
hold it together ; or, is it a class with its
oiwn officers and comnmittees, -.nd wvhich can
keep agoing, even if it should lose its teacher
for a while ?

It uaed Vo be, that only the Aduit Bible
Classes arganizcd. Noiv, ail classes of the
'teen age arc encouraged to organize and are
open Vo receive the CHA~RTER CERTIFICATS,
which ia the recognition our church gives
Vo organizcd classes. A letter to Hev. J. C.
Robertson, Toronto, our General Secretary
of Sabbath Schools and Young People's So-
cieties, will bring ail neccssary information
about the Charter Certificate, which is fur-
nished without charge Vo ail classes that
qualify.

T1 o qualify is simple. The class, having
made up its rmmd that it is desirable ta or-
ganize, elects five oficers :President, Vice-
President, Secretary, Tre.asurer, and T'eacher,
and as inany committees as are neressary
Vo carry on its work. Thon it applies for the
Charter Certificate, which should be framed
and hung up in the classroom or oit the Wvall
in the main schoolroomn near to wvhere the
class sits.

But why organize ?
There are at least these four good and

sufficient rensons:
(1) Organization holds the class Vogether.

It roakes a strong bond amongst the inenthers.
(2) 1V is fine training Vo bc an officer or a

member of -in active committer. This is one
way-and perbaps the best way-of getting
ready for the biggcr responsibilities of life

and of Christian work that tvill camne by
an d by.

(3) An organized class is in the best shapfe
noV only for its Sunday ILesson study, but is
a full-fledged Club, preparcd Vo arrange
for ail sorts of good tirnes throughi the wk
or Vo take up nny of the aIit innuinerLhle
ferna of Christian service suitable for l>o\v-
and girls of the 'teen age. A little Leallet
lately issued naines some 500 such adlivilics.
A letter ta the Editors of the J{oMsf Sýruùir
QtJARTERLY will bring the Leaflet.

(4) A fourth, and very strang, reasoît for
organizing, is, that the cLass Nvill thus be
splendidly prepared for mcerging into the
Adult Clases, whien th.- proper age h,s hWen
reached. 1V will thus become thc inost
natural thing possible ta stay on in th ý
School. The Boys' or Girls' organized c!s
wilIl join with ather classes of the 's.a'ne sort in
the Sehool, with the result of a strong, alre~adv
trained Aduit Class,-which is the crown
and glory of any Sunday School.

la your ctass organized ? If not, Valk over
these four reasons amongst yourselves and
;vith your teacher. If your class is flot or-
ganized, wvhy nt ? And, why not rigl
awvay?

One of Crist's Atiffetes

By Reu. A. S. M1orlon, B.D.

There are in KCnox College Library, Tlor-
onVo, printed copies of a letter writtcn I ,75S)
years ago Vo tell of thc death ofPoyrp
at Sinyrna, near Ephesus, in the province<~
0of AIs ia.

IV waa the senson of the worship of the
Roman emperor. As if a sinful tuan coîîld
bc at te saine Miune a god ! Part of the
festivities was sports at the arena, wvhich
was a sandy space surroundcd like our
football grounds by a vast gzrandstani,-
tier upon ier of stone seats. From ntl
these, athîctes wauld corne out Va enter into
contesto for prize-s, for that is the meaniîîg af
the word athîctics ; or gladiators wauid
carne aut Va fighit and kil! anc another %vith
the sward ; or, aigain, famishied lions -;ould
be let loase Vo devour prisoners for the
amusement of the pitilc.ss crowd.


